
Ofsted funding impact for 2013/14 

 

Equipment was ordered for After School Sports Clubs; 

 Children had access to more resources which maximised the level of 

teaching/coaching impact. 

 After school games have taken place with external (Inter) schools. 

 Numbers in Sports Clubs has increased from 59% to 69% 

 Biggest increase was in KS1 from 38% to 52% 

Staff attending courses; 

 Mr Wright attended gymnastic training-Advised on appropriate 

equipment needed to deliver effective lessons for children. 

 Mr Wright also attended PE subject leader’s course where he 

liaised/networked with other leaders in Camden. Inter links have been 

establish as well as funding/subject knowledge was gained.  

 Miss B attended a Dance course weekend workshop for Zumba, which has 

up-levelled her knowledge and teaching.  

-Zumba club attended the Camden Schools Dance cluster. 

Zumba numbers have increased from 14 to 20. 

 Miss Bos attended playground games initiatives. This has allowed more PA 

games and participation in lunchtime activities. 

 Mr Wright and Miss Burns attended Athletics training. This was very 

beneficial as both key stage teachers were provided with Athletic 

resources; they looked at the competitive aspect of the new curriculum 

also allowing new links with other Camden school PE teachers.  

 Mr Wright attended sports day at a link school. This provided ideas to 

create a successful Emmanuel Sports Day. 

Equipment/resources ordered; 

 The school ordered the new up to-date Val Sabin PE Schemes, which 

addressed the changes in the new curriculum. This has also assisted 

teachers with effective planning. 

 Equipment ordered to promote PA in the playground. 



 Equipment ordered to support staff to teach effective and engaging 

lessons. 

Subject leader time 

 Time was allocated for Mr Wright to promote/establish the Physical 

Education profile in Emmanuel school. 

Play area relocation; 

 Gazebo was relocated and lines marked for games in the playground to 

increase space/area and activities and participation in playground games.  

Premier sports coaching 

 Recruited Premier Sport to teach and supports teachers in their 

curriculum delivery. Also provided before, during, afterschool club 

activities for children. 

 

*Premier Sport staff are all National Governing Body qualified and have 

industry leading insurance, liability and safeguarding certification. They believe 

in nurturing talent and supporting those wanting to gain additional qualifications 

and skills in the work place and in 2012 we became an accredited training 

provider meaning we deliver accredited training to qualified coaches and 

instructors. 


